
BMOM PTOru-Oru.SWALH PARISH COU NCI L
Clerk: Shireen f?l Rudge, 58 Brannptcn Fark, Brompton on Swale, Richnnond DL10 ?Jp

Tel: S3.748 81S155 email: bcsparishclerk@talktalk,nst

fi\flinutes of the Parish eouncll &rleeting Thursday 1! Iuly ZSlE

Present: Cllrs A Guest
N Mascn
5 Ducken

The Clerk
Cllr C [-es

D Sharp fil Rutter
R King R Hayn*s
D Dempsey

Cllr Threifall

1". ApCIlCIgies for ahsemee: None

l-.1 RDf Flannims Oepartment -Mr S Milburn and l*r I ftleebit
Mr Milburn, PlanRing and Developrnent Manager anC Mlr Nlesbit, Flanning Tearn Leader at RDt
introduced themselves. They explained their rnles and responsibilities within th* planning
department.
Prior tr thr* meeting Mr Milburn and Mr I'lesbit had been given cletails af planning applieations that
Counciilors wished to diseuss to enable funther understanding *f the planning process. Applications
includerj FulI Planning Permissicn and Listed Building Consent.
Flanning Applicatians were discussed in detail. Mr Nesbit explained the planning applications and
assaciated docunrents are availahle tr vieu; on RDC Flanning portal to view.
Councill*r's rarere advised that strong objections to planning applicati*ns rnust he r"nade apparent to
the Flanning Officer. lf a site meeting is required the Clerk should c*ntact the Planning Officer.
Hswever, flounciiiors rn*st be sp*cific as t* why they feel a site visit neesssary and what wili be gained
from the visit.
Mr P'rlilburn said the Local Plan will be review*d shortly. The overall process takes 5 year to ccrnplete.

Z" Spen Forurn: Na members of the public present

3. Fvtlnute$ of the Last fVleeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 24 May 2018 were approved

Propcsed: Cllr D Sharp Secr:nded: Cllr M Kutter

4" Matters Arising
4.1 Easernent across Parish Land on &ichrnond Road (Minutes 24 May, ltern S"3) * An email was r*ceived

frr:m the resident in response to the Parish Council's prevlous ccrrespondence. The resident request*d
a site visit to understand the issues when baeking a vehicle aut of the drive. The resident also informed
Couneil!*rs he had been cutting tkre grass on the verge ad.|acent to the easement. Cor:ncillsrs said tl.ley
did not propose a site visit.

Acti*n *The Cierk

4.2 l"S0 Years Commemcration of the end af the Finst World War iMinutes 24 lVlay, item 5.2)
4.2.1 floppy Seeds * The Clerk had ordered sorne p*ppy seeds ready to be planted in f'Jcryember. tt

was calculated that more v.reuld need to be purcFrased to ensure there irrras sufficient coverage
in the areas previousfy mentioned. Cllr Threlfall said tl^ie area at St Edmunds would ideally be
a elrcular area of approx. 6 foot.

ActiCIn * The Clerk

4"2.2" Jrir:t project with Frirnary School - The Chairman will rneet the Deputy l-leadteachen at
Brornpton-on-5r+raie Frimary Scha*l on 4 September tCI discuss a suitable p:.oject.
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Aetion * The Chairrnan

Parish NoticebCIard {tVlinutes 24f$ay,ltem 5.3}* Cllr Haynes has spoken to the shop owner. They are
willing to have a fioticeboard sited cr.rtside the premises close to the p*st box. The Panish Ccuncii would
need to find a suitable tradesman to rerfiove the noticeboard frofir its current l*eatisn ard site it
oi.,rtside the shop. Options will be investigated.

Action * The Chairman and The Clerk

l{ewsletters {l\flinutes 24. May,ltem 8.4} * Two r*sidents had responded to the Farish Council request
for eomments about the quarterly &lewsletter. fine resident had said the newsletter is relevant and
necessary to highlight good news and services. However, they mentloned scrne additions to the
newsletter to include Parish Council me*ting dates and the role cf Parish Councillors amongst other
ideas. Counciliors agr*ed to continue with a quarterly prlnteei newsletter.

Reports
&eport$onn Clll Carl Les * f{Y{C
Regarding the 41{M}, road safety audits are usually undertaken a year after completion of major
roadworks. Cllr Les has discussed the issues around further noise protecticn banriers in Brompton-on-
Swale wlth Highways England. ecuncilk:rs said some scund protecticn was needed and had further
discussion a:! tfi how this could be aehieved. Cour"rcillors said the Clerk will write ta Rishi Sunak to
explain the cmncerns of Councillors and residents.

Action - The Clerk

Cllr Les said there were new l-ocality Budgets avaiiabie, whieh ineludes a fiew environmental budget
of f5*S0.CI0" There will be opportunity during the course of the year to discuss projects.

Juiie Mulligan the pCC is taking fl\1er the Fine and ftescue Services from November 2018.

Cllr tes passed the Annr:al Repr:rt for the Citizens Adviee Centre to the Parish Counril, which will be
circulated to Councillors"

Cllr Massn rnentiorred the speed of vehides traveling through the village. Cllr Las said the Farish
Couneil ean report this issue to.Julia hlulligan at telljulia.corn. llew !ecations are currentiy being sought
for speed cameras by the FCC. Cllr Oempsey asked wheti'rerthere had been consideration fcr 6atherley
Road speed to he reduced to 30 mph. The Chairrnan said ther* must be justification for reducing the
speed of the road. The access onto and off the lccal access road has a sharp bend and a mini
roundabcut whieh means spe*d is autornatically reduced hefore traffic reaches the northern end of
Gattrerley R*ad. As previously discussed evide nce of excessive speed is required. Clir Les said he would
he happy t* rep*rt Gath*rley Road and Richmortd Raad as an area of coneenn for speeding traffic which
would ensure research is carried out. Cllr Ducker said had expected traffic t* quieten through the
viliage when the motorway had opened but was concerned this was nat the case. Cllr Threlfall
rn*ntioned the Camrnunity Speed Watch Scherne. This had been tried on a previous occasion, however
there were n*t enougf! volunt*ers. CIlr Les suggested the Parish Csuncil c*ntact PC Mark Wood to
mention the ccneerns of speeding vehicles through the viilage.

Cllr l-laynes asked u.rhen the footpath along the river is due to b* opened. Cllr Les said that once the
contractsrs had finished th*ir work it should be *pened. l-le will follow up the issue up with NYCC.

Bepqflfron: Cllr lan Thrqlfall- RDe

Cl[r Mason asked Clh'Threlfall to explain why the new lamp post had been fitted on the footpath
between nc 4 and 5 Srompton Park but the remainder of th* old lamp had not b*en removed. Cllr
Threlfall said they would be waiting for the grid to change over the electric cable: and to rerr"rove the
r*r.naindrr of the old past"
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The Chairman asked if there was an update on the new larnp due to be sited close to the motorway
overbridge in $taticEt Road. Cllr Threlfall said RDC were waiting for A1LZB to camplete their" works in
the area.

Report from the Folice
Nc CIfficers were present.

Rqpor-t from. Yi I I aee $S_$ etv
The Duck Raee due to take place on 1 July had been postponed to 15 July.

eurrent lssiles
Prior to the meeting th* Clerk emaiied details CIf a suitable m*bile phone and filrther d*tails to
Cnuncillors" lt was agreed the Clerk couid purchase a Pay As You Go mobile phone in the region oi
f3S.CICI with a f,10.0il initial top up. Ongoing costs will be monitored.

5.4
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Praposed: Cllr M Rr:tter Seconded: Ctrlr D Sharp

The Chairrrran and Clerk had walked the Augustus Gardens est*te checking the information provided
iry Fersinnm*n Homes regarding adopticn of scme grass areas *nd verges. Tl'ley will rneet a

representetive fram Persimrnon Homes on 17 Jr:ly to discuss questicns raised from the initial visit. The
r"fiap was !ooked over by C*r"lncillars and further discussion tcok place. Councillors raised various
questisns wlrich urene nsted.

A ql!CItation had beert received to prepare the ground for the mernorial bench, t* Iay ccnerete slabs
and site the bench. The cost of preparing the ground was higher than exp*ct*d, up to approx. €4*C.00"
This includes removing scme plants and cutting baek trees. Since the community will henefit from the
work the e hairman suggested the Parish Council cauid defray snme of the cost. lt was agreed to defray
the cnst *y 50%.

Proposed: ClNr M fiutter Secrnded: Cllr R Haynes

7. Farish Finances
V.3. Tc receive and note the payments previously authCIrised {eirculated prier to the me*ting}.

The Clerk m*nti*ned the rernoval/disposal of a damaged memsrial bench at the cemetery for f80.
This had been discussed with the Chairrnan prior to the work taking place. lt was rernoved immediately
because it was unsafe. The piaque has been retained. lSo further questions wene raised.

Pr*posed: Cllr N hlason Seconded: elln R l-laynes

To receive a Bar:k Recenciliatian and Budget Con*parison far the year to date {cireulated prior ts the
meeting)"
ldo questions wer* naised.

Propos*d: Cllr N Mlason 5econded; Cllr R Haynes

71 The follswing p*yments were appr*v*d.
7.3"1" YLC,A {Jpdated Gnod Councillors Guides f 17.33 - RETRSSPECTI\II
Proposed: Cllr R King Secorrded: Cllr R Hayn*s

7.3"7 Shredder 824..99 to c*rnply with GSFR * RETRfi$PECTli/E
Proposed: Cilr R Haynes Seconded: Cilr R King

To cnnsider allowimg the CIerk to purchase items at hen *wn discretion up to a ualue without seeking
prior pennissien fr*m the Clrairrnan or eouncillors. T* determine that said value.
The Chairman suggested since two signatories ruere required for processing payments and to
safeguard all par'ties and Parish finances it would be preferable for a bank signatory {usuaNiy the
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Chairrnan) and the Clerk to authorise 'out cf meeting' purchases. Councillors agneed an amount of up
t* f25S would he sufficient to cffver one off unexpected purchases which could be requested by the
Clerk and authorised by a bank signatory" This wculd be the Chairman in the first instant. Cllr Sharp
rerninded Councillors that firrther authorisation wcuNd be requined for payments by another signatory
bef*re they can be paid. Cllr Rutter suggesied the amount be reviewed annually as part *f the end of
year proces$es.

Fnoposecl: Cllr D Der"npsey Secnnded: Clir S Ducker

Correspondenee
The Chairman received an email from the coach of tichmond Town UJ.i"'s football club. They have
been given p*rmlssion by Fersirnman l.lomes {landowners} t* use the fieid in Augustus Gardens next
season. They have asked the Parish Council about funding to replac* the existing g*al posts. Hesidents
of Augustr.rs Gardens hrave rsceived a letter with m*re detailed information, including the intentisn to
put a locked *vooclen gate at the entrance to the field and remove the boulders" They also intend to
put a ecmtainer on the field and a portahie toilet. The Parish Council do not have funding in the budget
to assist wlth pr"rrclrasirrg of goal posts and would not spend it on a team not associated with the Parish.
f,ourrcillors concerns include *nsuring the gate is locked when the field is nat in use. Cllr Sharp said the
container would need t* have planning pern'rlssion fnorn RDC before it could be installed" He was also
concerned about tlre amount *f traffic passing through the estate. The Parish Cauncil already support
the playing fields at The Cornmunity Sports Half in Brompton-on-Swale and would Richmond Town
Ul"1's use them"

To cansider and decide i:pon the foil*wing Planning Applieations
No nevu applications rrvere received.

To receive the following Planning BecisicnfNnformation
1"0.1 1e1fl0338/LBC * 2 Grange Road - NlO CIBi[eTlON
Lfr.Z 181fifi262{Futt - 5t Pauls {hurch * N0 OBJtCTioN BUT COMMENTS MADE 8r EMAILTD TO RDe

10.3 18/S0325/FUtt - 41 5t Pauls Drive * NO OSJECTION

10.4 NY/40X71S155/CSU - Kiplin Hall {waste wood rreatrnenr}* SRANTr D

hlo further action.

Minor matters
IL"L Cllr Rutter asked if any neu,,s had heen received frcm Tesco Bags of l-'lelp Sch*me regarding the

defihrillator pro.|ect" The CNerk confirmed the hidding afi *u{ project had now finished and she
was waitlng to hear if we had been successful.

LL"2 The Clerk asked whether planning applications the Couneillors had made an ohjection
tcfcommented on should he followed up more thoroughly. Cllr Threlfall said since the Clerk
ccpied him in the Parish Council re$ponse t* planning appiieati*ns he would follow the
applicatian. Cllr Sharp said it was individual Caunciliors responsibi[ity to fcliow up any planning
applications of which they had concerns. Cllr Ducker cornrnented that there were training
flsurses available for CouneiiNors to learrr about the planning process.

Date *f next meetiftg, Thunsday 5 Septernber201fi @7.00prn
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